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r.VKNIN'O I1UM.ETIN, HONOLttLP, T II . SATURDAY, JULY 'SO, 1010. IS
Ato

Great Reorganization Sale of Furniture, Rugs and Curtain!
COMMENCING MQNDAY, AUGUST 1st

... .
' ' '' & i .':'. 'Ol, ..' Y..

BfTTE take till opportunity to uinnnnre tlml thn rurnltiim buslncil for many yum cirrliit oi under tlii.pntnp nf & ( lAs'nnw' InMi fninrroTctrd.jimt wl'l.tn'tli'ejfuture 'tJ;n22i! J. Ilonn I.til. "JfrB, H M .... ... ... ....... . - ' ii' . ".-'- . . ." " .. ... A f. t 1

mfm no navo secured 1110 fo vices or Mr. ,11. i apicer or ;nvcr as mainour and under Ills gurdanct wo hope to leivible to oiMrtn uitr 11I1I customers, and tlio puhliijjW lion lulu ajeouiplcle nnil tip to date ti or iiiiituru
WtWi After completing our In cnlory wo find nnny broken lines. Jlcdnttiiuef! patterns nnil Koine llnrs lhalky,e will not, earn in tliu future ' Klri thin end nml 111 iku room 'for l.uge tTi"iim.vii t of now goodB Iharv.vo Hirp or

ante e,lrnordlnnry. Wrnflcryotrn saving or rrom 20 to 50 dlsccnn; nnd Would recommend those requiring furnishing 1.1 the next lew monlli.i to take ndvnnln-t- of III 1 generous offer.
Wo would nlso assure tin Public Hint nil orders now lntrut?d to tin will receive ptonipt and enroftil iiltcntlon nnd Hut n'l customers nuil Intending cuslomeis will bo treated In 11 courteous nnd business Ilk? ui'iiuir

llc;ow we llsl a few of' th nnny bargains tbnt nwult you

BUFFETP.woii.ij ii"1'"

IBO.uo Fumed Oak
CS 00
40.00 Knrly English
3S.O0
30.00 , ".

B5.00 (lolden Oak
72.00 '
Cl'.CO' "
40 00
37.00

LADICO DECKS.

mm"
$13.50 Weathered Oak

9.50, Golden Oak
'.11.00 Mahogany

15.00 Hnckwood
. 25.00 Golden Oak

.110 00

. 2S.00

. 25.00
91 nit

$

0.75
8.51

.

lfiOO

LIBRARY TABLE.
'Former Prlco. Sale Prlc

$10o.00 'Koa .(pur-ow- ninke) . . .$05 01
80.00 ."''.U' " ...'50 00
28.00 Woathcred Oak 20.00

, . ... . j."i,uq

i,lt.n,1
city. Mrs.

vaso,
Mrs,

James
Mrs. MrB.

Mri,

This

PARLOR AND
lis.oo

1tl.n0
13.00 Dlrdit Mnplo

1S.00

10.00
16.00

OaloJIodroom uxKI,
38.00 Bliolf,' turned golden flu- -

48.00
''"liner Price.

2d.nn

00
30.00

Malt'YStny
23 00
30 00
CSl'O

W03D nr.ts.
00 Matcsauy 10.00

45.00 .'...',.) ,10.(0
40.00 28 00

lllrdn.Kyc Mnplo .....,.,, 2S.00
48 00 21.00
27.50 50

BRASS DSCS.
Knniior
$100.00

fiO.OO

3S.50

10.00

.$17.01

Prlcp.
00

41.00
28.00

METAL BTDS.
00 Wbltc
00

12.60 White
17.50 Mahogany
17.50 lllne 11.75
23.00 15.00
26.00 Ifuo Whlta 17.00
28.00 Martin 00
30.00 18.00
32.00 Copper
33 00 Decorated 20.00

25.00
Whlto .1..... 24 00

40.00 Oreou 25 00
42.00 26.00

The House of Quality

(JVO 1 49

at Judge ( otonlng ilovoteil to bridge. Among
Mm, Daljou's.. Captain Muiix' gtieuts

great piilnhnl tieal is In" Btora, PrlncesH Knwnnnnnkua,
fortho rprtmiulc'j; bo Jr Hairy Lewis, tholr guest
Iprlted to fiarden"j DrefiiH," Colonel Sain Parker,
vlilth'wlll bo ut Jiulgo Mra. Miss Knthoilne Stepheni, l.leut. Illnlr
b'ldncy linden's on August l.leut. ParBons.
1h!s Is distinctly an Invitational nf- -

fulr, guests bs Invited,' Miss Lucas' Dinner,
alllioush Ihoy have lieon Infilled as Jllas Sarn Lucns entcrlaltrd .

evening at dinner In honor of
Elan Oaidcn, Knows how beautiful Mrs. Charles Henry flemictt.
v.orcl3 Omar Kcnney, mu- table decorated In bride's

Lehman, FJngllBh In to guests of
cimiut bo Fiirpastcd. There honor who Inuo only been married

be ductu, (iiiartutcs which bo weeks, Among Miss Lucas'
Mrs. Allan While, Mrs. S. EueBto wero Ilcunett,

Norton Dobo, Arthur Wall Mr.!
Tl rntv n t mlislpnt tntnnt nt '

Sidney Dallou who Is
musician will bo pianist

dining evening,

i ..
Mrs, Card Party.

Mrs, Jumcs Doughorty entertained
Informally nt cards Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs, Fred Damori
prlzo n brass thn second
prlzo y Cnmpbpll, n
brass 'Among thntfo'prei

wero; Mrs, IViuphorty
Davison, Fredoic!c Damon

Mrs. Frank Richardson. Camp-

bell, Mlsa KToeth, MIbscb Robert.
son, Miss Adu Rhodes others.

-

Captain and Mrs, Marlx Dinner,
Red carnations werp used profuse

ly as table docorattun ut a dinner
which given Monday ovenlug
Captain Arthur Murlx.
function given at Manx'
homo on Kliiau 'Slroot, Covers

BEDROOM TABLES"
Mnlmr yf ......- -

Curly tllrclt
Kyc

21.00 Kca (our own make).
"

RRESSINS
(ioldcn

?S

8

l 2()o Solll Tnblo top
. 10x10, legs,
. J?".
. I0.O S.1I0 Pries.
. l.l0 ' Die

9.50

7.75

wero

"
i"i"o
au.oo

Oak
TADLC3.

6(1.

.

1

.

'

$Cj , $
'

"
Ooldeu Onk

10,00
tloWo!iuOk (dimaged)..
Ooldcn Oak IK

Price. Sale
$10

$ 5 Kmmel $ 3.50
8 " " v.. 6.50

lltasii 9.00
11,75

and nrnKS
White nnd Urmia

an!
Vcrnla- -

19
Decorated
Oxidized ....... 20,00

40.00 "
00 Plnk-ilu-

Draws
Ivory ;

&

Entertainment and was
4 nnd Mrs, wero

JA the,' Mr. mid
ones , who Vlll homo

hear Jht- Mllp.
sung mid

homo lCth.land

u hundred will
j

Any one familiar with tho
tho' Mr. and

by nnd tho The was
tic by Liza the com-'rosc- compliment
poocr will a

will f0w
'.sunn. by Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and
li

the a
brilliant tho

tliu

Dougherty's

won tho first
tall

was won
Jardiniere..

cut

tho
and

a
was by

and Mrs.
was tho

)

$26

',
.,..,

nnd

.30
nnd

not

the

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Rh haldsott of
Indianapolis, w(th their fiiully nro re-

siding at the Monii.i Hotjl, Ml'ia Rich
nrdson Is an extremely protty gill of
tlit- - typo sha Is n great
friend of the Misses Watcrliouso and
Miss Alice Roth nil of Iheso )Ouug
girls having attended Wellesley.

'

Mlis Ada Rhodes' Dinner. .
Miss Ada ItliQdcs entertained lit

dinner Tuesday' oveiilng,

i7

11f.no,

Wofydan

denil-blond- e

tluns wero lolets. Among Miss
nhodeV gucbts woro Iho 'PrlnccBS

Doctor Hodglns und Mr.
Williamson.

and Mr, North entertained Fri-
day evening nt dinner In honor of Mr.
ItOwroy of Chicago. Mr. Lowrey wiib1

laid for twelve, After dime r tho ana Hotel,

, Esr

ODD DRESSERS,

g-- iMHi. --A
2 :&&cSm.cc

,---:-v jmmmf
Pormer Price. k

Ifi'tro IIImIfou Maple
45.00 '

35.00

27.00 Imt. Mabcginy
32.00 '
GS.00 Oolden Oak
26.00
23 00
18.00 "

'11.001 .

ODD CHIFf-ON- i;

Former Prlco.
$48 00 lllrds Kyo Mnplo .,

1:100

RS;
Male Prlc?.

62 00 Weathered Oak Combina-
tion Chiffonier and Ward-
robe

66.00 Mnhogany
' 50.00 "

nn

36.00 " .....'....
33.00 '
48.00 Illrila Kye :..
40.00 ,
33.00 (lolden v

Oak
35.00 '
27.00
14.50 " "

.11.00- '1 ".

J.

rv
k$

30.00

38.00

21.50

30.00
23.00
23,00

10.00'

Thero milet
when Mary

Santos Howard
Very Joined
cen-mon- Father

Miss liolcn North, Lu-

cas, Oullforil Harry
Locus 'mid llollmer

Lieut, xl'lno recent
being

Thetis. addition
6innrt

AVIATOnS MAY TRY

i

..

.

" "
"
"

30 m
L mVr Jmto"

mm MfMv

$31.00

28

31.00
no

25.00
I8 60

7.30

was a Inst
Thursday evening Mrs.

and Corpornl of
were In marringo. The

was performed by
Valentin,

Miss llattlo
Mr, Whitney, Mr.

Mr. of Dau-uport- .

III.

Is ono of our
nn I villa add lis with
tho Lt. Pino Is an
to tho set of Honolulu,

FLIGHT OVER ALPS

Prize Is n

Tomptinc Bait for DarinR Man-Bird- s

of Europe.

PARIS, July ltf. To fly over the
Alps In nu neroplano la tho daring
project now French aero- -

mi, tin Th wnt lil'n nmillwmfttlt it
The decora-- ,

U0 feat ()f jumlml ,) Nu,,0eon

Mr.

In roniluctliig iitnitcs over this bar-

rier to Italy may boon bo duplicated
when the comes that tho whlte- -

wlugcd nlrshlp has over tho
peaks of Kttropo's most famous nioun- -

tnliii, carrying a nuui-llo- r.

Sixty thousand has been nf

with tho North's during their trip In fereu us a prize to mo aviator who
the Orient. lshnll Ilrst lly from llrleg, Swltzcr

ir i, laud, above Slmplon pjss tn Mlliin,
Miss Mills mid her aunt. Mrs. 0. Italy. It Is said that M. Puulhuu,

MneMlllan nro sojoiiriiliu: ut tho Mo- - Hie Idol of the Flench, Is seriously
Hiiisldci'lug mal.lnj; Ui attempt.

BEDROOM RO:

Former Pilco.
112.00 Weatlurod 0.1k

12.00 Hog Ouk
11 00 Fumed Oak ...

0.00 Ooldcn Oak

13.00
i.7n

Ileiliooui Hocker. (lolden Oak. Iluili
collider icat, dinner $2.0U.
Halo Prleo $1 27

CHINA CLOSETS.

Koriner Prlco.
$35.00 Knily ISndlitli.
30.00
32.00 "
30.00 "
80.00
75.00
10.00
22.00
r.5.00
38.00

Oolden Oak

Kumed Onk

Pile?.

price

ROCKERS.

Prlcp.

16.50.

-

11 K ml

Jb B Jt
00 y9S 4r--i

lsoo
1 wl

wedding

Camp

stationed

tempting

soiirad

dollurs

mil m

i7.no Ml ffimtfjrT -- MUVEJ tn
10.00 ri jjwiVin

00

?fl

fiiJlB mCP

SI 8.00 Oolden
11.00 " "" ..
28.00 ' ' ..
12 00 -

Weathered Oak
17.50
11.00
20.00 " , "
13.00
12.00
11.00
19.50

ARM

Fumed

QaK

..11 h

oJfc".r v v.

KER3.

Half

$23.00
20.00
21.00
19.00
r.8.0'1

30.00

40.00

;;

0.00
5.00

5alo

60.00

......
28.00

Sale

23.00
Vt

21.00

nows

1.100 h18.00

1275

ison

.a..

$12.00
C50

18.00
9.00

10.00
8.75
6 01

1 1 01
6 75
nn,
8.50

10.01
;.i at

Jt ,5

GASOLINE GOSSIP
GLEANEDATGARAGES

Tho repair department of the von
Hnmin-Vouii- g Company has hail n
very busy week. Tho fluo Bummer
wenther keeps cars on tho roads

und icpulrs ore therefoto
found to bo more necessary. Tho
magneto and battery expert, who has
supervision of the elo tflc charging
department In the now salesroom, re
ports n utrOlly business,
which' gues to piove tho work
dimo by this expert Is being greatly
appreciated by Honolulu's autoiuo- -
blllste.

During the week tho-vo- u lliiimn-Youn- g

Company (old, 0110 of tho
pretty tilth Hvc.tyi Thirty denil-

tonncaii to H. N. Unho, one of tho
rising juung icul cstuto men. Mr.
Hobo Is very much pleubod with liU
car, euieclully with its Biiieot r Hit
nl up: qualities und Its lino action on
hill work

Another iialo mndo by this llriu
during .the week was that. of now

Packard touring car
with body to C. 8. Hollo- -
wny. This cur Is expected to ar
rlvo hero within thirty days. It U

tlio tlilid Packard bodght by the
Hollo way family, which piovcs Iho
excellent work and great LUtluluUiun
which tho Packard cais, have given

In tho past,
A 8tcvcn3 Durjoa automnblle has

been delivered dm lug tho weok by
tho vou Hamm-Yiiuu- g Company to
Charles H, litnniiui, tbo Hue cssful
real cstata man who hmi made Kul
111111:1 famous, Mr. .Slnntoii Is very
highly plcureil with his purclmsii
endorses ovory claim niado by tho
atcvens-Durye- Vompany In favor ot
tholr beautiful cms.

Miss Thclmn Patker hus nrrlvod In
Honolulu fiom Hawaii and can lis
seen almost day In her beau-tiru- l

1911 l'ucKnrd touting ear with
Athortnn lllchuids Initiating her In
tho haud'lng of tho varlrus crunlis
und lovers of hor car.

A. J. Cnmpboll, who I leaving
next week 'for Kurnpe. hns placed
with thn vou Humm-Yoiiu- Company
his' order for it 1911 Puclinrd to ue
dollvered to him on Itla teturn to
Hawaii In Jntiuiiry, 1911.

Tim (list finmmurciiiPiit of lite

RECEPTION CHAIRS.

115 00 Uolden Oak
12.00

8.60
7.K0

DINING CHAIRS.

$8.75 (lolden Oak $6.50
5,75 " " 1.25

l'unied Oak .... 6.00
9.U0 liaily Kngllali 6.50
3.00 " " .....2 10

" "2.50
" " 1.10

(ioldcn Onk finished, In act d nrm
diner. Ions back potn, cobbler neat.
Regular Prlco $1.76. Sale Prleo $1.05.
How Hack Kitchen Chulrtt 65c

$12.00

MISCELLANEOUS

Weathered
Chair

SO.OO'l-'Ibc- Comh

Oak

In

Hall
..,.$ 7.00

36,00 Wpatliend Oak Hall Seat

11.00 Mnhogany Cabt.,
M ' "12.00 ..

5 00 Weathered Oak Scrccm..
8.75 Weathered Onk Mugazlnu

Stand
3 60 Weathered Oak Smokers

Stand
7 75 Weathered Oak Smokcra

Stand 4 09
3 00 Weathered Oak

Stand
2.25 Weathered Oak Indfi Seat
1 23 Weathered Oak Jnrdlnlere

Stand
6 50 Hog Oak Plant Stand

.75 Weathered Oak .Inrdlnlero
Stnnd

2 75 Weathered Oak Foot Stool
1 00 (lolden Oak Font Hlool

20.00 Weathered Combina-
tion Cnrd Table Clinic

Hmokeni
Chair

12.U0 I'llmr Plant Stand
15 00 Mnhogany Piano llcnch..
14 00 Mahogany Parlor Cabinet

" "20.00,
16.00
20.00 Kon, Draw Chest
36.00 Mnhogany Clg.tr Chest . .

43.00 (lolden Poker Table.
Oolden Combination

.$9.00

.

.

15.00

151
100

.75

.51
1 51

.60
Oak

& 10.00
13.00 Oak

3

Oak
48.00 Oak

6.00
9.00

12.00

13.S1

28.00 ..... 873 Price I5.U0

them

and

every

uauillucB u0I1j
deal of ,9'n Mr
orders booked by tho fast, the

the von .... ..nr,..
Tho carload of these cars

to leave tho factory at tho end of
Augiut, would bo wIbo to
ula:e an order ut once to get curly
delivery.

The Sch mini n (arngo llnds that
tho Mitchell cars uio going .oil

that for Ute fac-

tory to keep with tbo demand,
Thero have been many us
to when a further of thesu
popular cars should arrive, and tho
igeiits announce that everything
peyslhto being ilouo to ncceleruto
the of the

popular Lovomohlle Is
lu eimutaut tbo

cuib ot mako that In tho
nre sworn by their owners to

he best ever, Tho hnudsomo
quietly nml so

easily Hint Its "workB't hnvo been
alluded to as they thooo of
a wat h,

Scliuinnn (laragn Fold a Mit-

chell tottruhout week to Fore-mi-

Johnson of tho Honolulu Iron
Works, Is doing great work
over the city country roads.

Ford loadstcr wan 'MM to Dr.
Leo of city, tho car, Is giv-

ing every satisfaction.
Tho Flanders ear Is' ono tha lino

has
Two

tlio and
good as sold now.

8.00
5.60
5.00

6.75

1.75
2.00

Hew

seen

garage a busy center

coo

1.75

3.50

6.50

7.75

It.nrt

roaches port.

during
month nutoiuo.

lilies by his
set about

a nf made
period.

RUGS

RUOS.
Former Price. Sale Price

Airorlcuu Orientals 9x12
20.00 $35.00 00

llrusxcls 9x12.
6.75 121.00 $18.00

Twlslweavo 9x12.

expected

morning

Tiii'mtry

$17.00 $11.00
Tlstwriito'9xl2.

$10.00 $7.25

130 ?lpo

,vjv. Irutrartril In

p.r.';r.-- !

$1.00
,.r".-.i-i r" ,

3 ',0 "
6 00 u

' "' '"8.00 "
' " '

10.00
$3 60 CitbH-'N- et

4 50 " . I"

8 " . .".

10.00 .". "

iu.uu.

,tt!

arn to tliu hour.
lio

tho
tho

tho
have been

rush ton

9x12.

'I'll

'

CO

00

. - ..ir Clung mid ilrlsh

'. '. .

f

$3.61,

'j'-rf.- i:

BE??

CURTAINS. Kovelty-Curtain- s

NtttUifhaiiM r. no

W--

Tho llko

hot
at

ply of the
been to. the

that
be M)il tho

off its
nml

191 1 lias grcui
j Tho

, up andto., ,, ,. (h ,

Ltd. first
Is

and It

so
fust It U

up

Is

Tho over
aim und

this ara

tho
runs bu

If, were

Tho
lait

nnd It
and

A

thU and

as

will

that

A

nnd wero

$23
7.50

2.75

2.00

9.01

9.50

and

big ugo,

jff
notio

ed, tho now
car wait

can of
all lie)

of nre
line of

by tho
nnd as

Is
In tho new

not

iikm, e'r
V

rod. itixu

, -

i..
9x12

6x9

Vr . ..,, ,

f.'i

It

Is

u
Is

In

.,

l.n?, 9.01 "

. 3 40 15 00 "

'l'' "'" ,

tso-i- . 1 (to.

'.'$2 H' Uico'Cn'rtnV M
,1 a.2S I'ii Pnlr

C.2m.i,.,JIopu,

havfe'it' small' istockiwfiiBEIDDING, which we intend
I?!!1I discmitii'niinc'. comprisiiii? s'cv'efhl trades 6( COTTON

BLANKETS hinirle. threc-ouartc- r,

cT k.a"t ""I? aSWlieds; "BEDSPR'HADS, TiLLOW CASES, whieff
soihi MWiaisyiiy ir..(o Auincoiiniwibiououari, aiu ol,t thcrcirular

IS.OO'Mnhtiitan)'

rfCJMI- -' CSZ LJLJ. ;v:-.;;- ; 185'King Stree

that

Hud0U4:arn,havflfi0,ia
cakes, and, i(i

stock preenL,..uriietr.,lori-nup--
i

popular maclilnes.
cabled ractnrj. jiiiimi

hoped hlpmont.,o thTl-i-

sent along floln--'

and Vo Bit
lug nsfast they. Cji"b0 imt;--- 1"'

imrfnit nnlprn Arr'ti.i,H
.TC.iit--

Interest. Already cllBlnleri U'n1i:lio,
have been local allot-agent- s,

Humm-loun- g o.i........

ImpohHlbto

Inquiries
shipment

delivery machines,

demand,

city

thorn

arrlvo,

soclated
fourteen

during

AND DRAPERY DEPTV

Axiulnatcrs

Many purchasers
expect months before

they tako their
and, taking round,

prospects record salo good.
The automobile

carried (larugo
creutlng stir, every
tiling belonging marbluo car-

ried, thero nlways something do-

ing department.

INTO BALLOON,
NEARLY ASPHYXIATED

take. Her

.UmlnMcrs 8.310,6.
$2700 $:iES

AxnKnslcr Rug's--
,

WVi, $.3.60.,

Axnitnsicr mige.
Wntiiniilr" Italh Malts.

Itigulnr ITIeu Sale Prlco $1,251
liber lings.

$10.(10
R.3x0.6 Fiber Itllgs.

$700 $550

$5.50
Rugs.

LACE Datl

I'rlVft tlmdes

lW'120.1 ......'

".Ml .Dfjot Panels.
Sale J2.qo,

"OdcflAits
Omntltlen

..,..,...,,. Portieres.

niTTlJ

$3.00

and sized
etc..

ciosc Jiuli prices.

fmedoor

.tneto.iiirc,

""li'ilvy,

roadsters touring

blklkct

,nn,)ed

Lurllnc,

delivery ma-

chines,

nccenorles
Associated

possible

Prlcev

Prlcp

We

full

several

ribcr'

n.i.i;r

jiliiaiir 'min'nFRT
im vii .u.rrr v

-

... ... . . ..-- . . tm
iv ,

v .' , .

- - ir

n

,

'

.1

is
n

- "

n .

fi

a

a

0

.

1

.

. v
. - 1 J

:

r IS DISGUISED
,

Deniltt "Often Donned Fe
mite Clothing to Amut'e Friends. ,

LONDON. it. Dr. II. Crlppoa
has not' been caught,- - notwithstanding
thd search 'that Is being conducted
energetically and tirelessly.1 Tho
end broiighLtiui impriTcdeutcd cata
logue nf fifvh trugedles and other
deeds of vlolunooiithreo murderers b
Ing ut largo.

Thej latest theory In tho Crlppoti
ratio Is thalMvJs. ppayig as

Adeline) Harr(ron..u closolc
qualutniieo of CrlpH. declnros tliatj
ho nnco dressed As amusa
Ids friends. ''' '

Another Is 'thai Crlipen linV
a cotifeilerjitn lit London. A

ed letter' addressed to him at th
i Kings W'ny nlhcn apparently

Los Angeles Aeronaut With Ani f(ir',n-- iiniiv

tills?

Points.

Price

for

woman

Accident While Repalrlno Gjs, MWX ,wlllbo held Monday!
DaB- -

, Mrs llotistr-nd-, nn Miss "Le3
" Iiimo ii'fnitoii TiiSllein hci' nleco'hid

1,08 ANdKLKS, July 1(1. Within km,w)lMlKVnf th'. crI(ue ntiil believe"?
iwciuy Bcconus ami uiiy net. miy Uno,0 hiiR1 detained ngalns

an amateur, iiroKo ,an oaiioun i,. in i '
records of tho kind today. Ho fell In r,nrt(.H rA''PMnc'e

8t7Sl

'On-ll- alf

weokj

lheiry

iiiiiu:iinv ,,M,,.,u m.j, mrrea,.,,hi mu upji in mi h,i., T, ..

ji
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